
Mr. E. A. Haggn editor of the Mîiing and Engieer- soda deposits of *Cariboo ay b e associated with otsh
ing Record, writing in The Daily Proqvince, Vancouver, the specific gravity of whikh would rnake this the basi

~Points out a number o>f cases where industrial development mineral To ascertain whether sticb resources are availal

of mineral resources would add greatly to the prqsperity of in this Province, diax>nond drilling mih be done eiher b
the Province and afford opportunities for the profitable emn- thec Government or t>y private part>ies. At the Wor1d's$ Fr

Picyment of capital. in Chicago was exhibited a saniple of potash sait which was

In a consideration of the minerai resources of British stated to have corne froni Southern British Columbia-

Columbia, which are availatble for industril purposes, the probabiy the Siilkameen. The ex~hibit attracted much

gYsum deposits have. been hitherto overlooke4. During attention and the locality of is origin was a subject of

te period of building activity in the coast cities an immense interest to the United States Departrnent of Agriculture, as

anicunt of plaster was used, and the 4çjnand is still great. it was stated to reresent just sucli a depc>sit as the 1)epart-

This inaterial is derived fronu gypsum, of wichl exesve mnt,~ and the United States Gogiai Survey ini co-opera-

4eposits are known ini British Coumbia. The miea is tion with it, luad been searchluxg for. It is possible the Bitter

aloused as land plaster and in the muanufacture of PotadLakes of the Similkameen miay afford the solution of the
cemet. So far all the requ~irements have been iiotd msey

fro Alsk, Pge Sondpointsor Mntba, where there Te utlUzationo the lçelp beds isa practical schenie.

ae extensive calcnn lns If theme4rsucso h hi rie4 siubstance çoutams ptash and io4ine of a valu
rwmaterial were *tlie an imuportanut inustymi bc of $0a ton. liere istepssbefudation of~ an in4usy

M deveoped. hichif it can bc successfugly developeil, would ffr

On the north an ofthe Thmso iver at Sptun elyettomnadwudb a liqon t h arc

an4cose to the C. P. R lin on the soutlu lank of the river, tua n nutia dlopment ofthe. Province. rc

pstis owned byVacueme.Telretdpst intepoutooffriiesashteo eidrvd

ccrat GranePareêhr h aioaGpu rmSasut emn.Teceia rdcsdpn

Whie te bst oure o alminm, s buxie, as ot hemcalworlcs. It isnow niostly derive4 fro ap aTh


